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M REGATTA

lent Roosevelt Watches

and Harvard Struggle

Supremacy.

lARVARD CREW WON

THE FOUR-OARE- RACE.

Events Are the 'Varsity Eight

and the Freshman Eight,

Are Being Rowed Thi6
noon Millionaires' Boats on

ourse.

London, Conn.', June 26. In
eenco of President Roosevelt
brilliant assemblage, the Yale
rvard boat crewa engaged in
mual contests on the1 Thames

lis afternoon.
to morning it was feared that
gatta would have to be post-D- n

account of rough water, but
nditions improved in the after- -

id the races were rowed.
E'flrst event was the four-oare- d

phich was won by Harvard.
other events are the , 'varsity

ared race, and the freshman
ired race, which are to be

Ftbis afternoon. Some little de--

lll be occasioned in both these
owing to the unfavorable con--

I, which put back the time of
d race.

lam Meikleham is acting as
and is using August Bel-boa- t,

the "Scout." Cornelius
rbilfs "Mirage" is the official
These and the launches of

hnd Harvard are theonly boats
to follow the races.

Mont Roosevelt arrived last
Fori the United States diBpatch
PDolphin."

Old Bowdoin Celebrates.
aBwick, Me., June 26. Bow- -
3ollege reached Its 100th annl- -

today and tho occasion was
ited by a distinguished gather-alum- ni

and friends from many
of the country. The exercises

led an Oration by
las B. Reed, of tho class of 1860,

poem by the Rev. Samuel V.
of the class of 1874. President

De Witt Hyde' presided and
Rand, of Portland, who gradu- -

from the institution in 1831,
among the participants. The

ter of Bowdoin College was
ted by the general court of Mass- -

Isotts in 1707, and was signed by
brnor Samuel Adams. ' In the
Bg of 1802 the college was opened
be building now known as Massa- -

ketts Hall. In its century of ex--

aco the institution has graduat--

aearly 5000 students.

Northern Firemen.
Lake, Minn., June 26. (The

fthern Minnesota Firemen's Asso- -

fion began its eigfithannual tour--
Bent here today. Firemen accom--

lied by bands and citizens poured
on every train. The city is .dec
ked and numerous immense arches
Icomed the fire fighters. Today

taken up largely with receiving
visitors and looking after their

ommodatlon. Tomorrow and Sat- -
fty will Bee, numerous interesting

Ms, including a grand parade, a
oting tournament and hook and

Ider and hose races.

Have Filipinos Here.
ston, June 26, At Faneuil hall

s evening, the Hon. Bourke Cock- -
speaUs under the auspices of the

England
MgttejJThe nurnoBo nt tho meetine

(Ich Is arousing considerable
la to demand that reDresonta- -

e PiliplnoB bo allowed to come
Fre flnd to urge that "recent dlsclos- -

regardlng tho conduct of sol- -
wb are illustrative of mischievouB
SUltS to fnllnur n nnlrmlnl nnllnv.
W to demand tho abandonment of

i policy."

Dr. Lyman Remarries.
Philadelphia, June .26. The Rev.

J. Lyman, pastor of the South
ngregatlonal ehtimh Tlrnnlrlvn.
S marrlnri InJ.. in.. a. lUUUJ LU UOD AUIM

Ith. H,,lB' of thB ityf the cere--
- nmeiiy periormea in ine
WenCQ Of K fin, ..n1i.n J !

lata -- i lumuiw ouu uiu- -

8aU for Europe Saturday,
rnlng jB September..

mm

ANOTHER AUTO KILLING.

Racers Ran Over a Bystander at
Louvres, In Paris to Vienna Race.
Paris, June 26. Aserious accident

is reported at Louvres while automo-
bile racers from Paris to Vionna
were passing through that place this
morning, one person being reported
killed.

A TITLED SUCKER.

Polish Fool and His Money Were
Soon Parted.

Vienna. June 26. Count Rudolnh
Poctocki lost half a million dollars
at baccarat in three hours at War
saw last night. His brother lost a
similar amount In one sitting last
December.

Killed by Sentry.
San Francisco, June 26. The

who landed at Angel Island last
night, presumably to smuggle sol-

diers ashore, and was flred upon by
the sentry and mortally wounded,
died th.s morning. The name of the
deceased was not given out by the
authorities.

ROYAL SPORTS BLACKMAILED

STRENUOUS SENSATION
ON TAP IN LONDON.

Austrian Prince Got Into Trouble in
a Tough Quarter and Blackmailers
Fastened Onto Him.
London, June 2G. 'Strenuous offic-

ial efforts are being made to hush up
an extraordinary scandal.

It is stated that an Austrian prince,
accompanied by a foreign special en
voy, went to a low neighborhood,
where they got mixed up in some
unsavory business.

The police are now prosecuting a
number of men for blackmailing
them.

CYCLONE IN OHIO.

One Life Lost In a Storm at Marietta
Last Night.

Marietta, O., June 26. A tornado
which passed over Marietta last
night is estimated to have caused a
property loss of a quarter of a million
dollars.

Only one life was lost, the victim
of the storm being Herman Sprague.

Will Scrap Tonight
Portland, Juno 26. Billy

and Tim Hagerty, of Aus-
tralia, will fight tonight for the light-
weight championship of the Pacific
Coast. Both are in good trim.

Auto Smashed a Record.
Cleveland, O., June 26. Alex Win

ton today made a mile in 511-- 5 sec'
onds with an automobile, breaking
all records.

Stricken With Paralysis.
W. H. Mead, representing the Chi

cago & Northwestern Railway In
Portland, and one of the best known
railroad men in the Northwest, is in
Spokane, where he was stricken with
paralysis last Monday. He was at
first in a critical condition although
late advices are to the effect that
he is improving slowly and his re-

covery, although for a while unex
pected, is now looked forward to,
The entire lower part of the body
was effected. ,

Juggler's Feat.
Bedinl a juggler, stood in the street

In Run Francisco, with his face
turned upward and a fork between
his teeth, while a man at tne top oi
the Call building dropped
a turnip, hundreds of feet above the
head of Bedlni, from his hand, and
Bedinl caught the turnip on the
prongs of the fork. The feat was wit-nPKsn- rl

bv a larce crowd of peonlo.
who applauded the performance with
great vigor.

No More Revenue Stamps.
The freight office of the O. R. & N.

in this city has received instructions
from the head office in Portland tell-in- i

thntn to discontinue the use of
revenue stamps on freight bills, bills
of lading, etc., as this tax, jeviea 10
help to pay the expense of the late

ish.American and Cuban ware.
has been removed. The order will
go into effect the first or juiy.

Onito Tlteintentlonal "Bessie, dear,
can't you keep your chair from
squeaking when you roc in
didn't know it squoke, mamma.
Chicago Tribune.

Hobson chooses to be retired from
the navy, but the navy department is
not disposed to approve Hobson's
.choice.

tow IS STILL ALIVE

The King Passed a Fair Night and His Condition is Reported

Somewhat Improved, With a Slight

Hope of Recovery.

London, June 26. The Prince and
Princess of Wales, Prince Henry of
Prussia and nearly all tho foreign en-
voys called at the palace today. ,

As this Is more or less of a gen-
eral holiday, largo crowds assembled
about the palace to watch tho nota-
bles come and go. Tho Evening Sun
says today that provisional arrange-
ments for the coronation In the sec-
ond week of October are being made.

The court officials, however, say it1
is idle to speculate on the matter of
the coronation until tho king is out
of danger.

The decorations for "the coronation
are all being torn down and the
streets have a disheveled appearance.

His majesty's strength and power
of resistance have been marvelous.
The doctors still say the danger is
by no means over and will not be
until the wound heals and the intes-
tines reunite.

Public Is Worried.
While reports from official sources

are encouraging, the general public
is inclined Tiot to feel at all secure.
Tho evening papers today also take
a rather pessimistic view and warn
the public not to let their optimism
be too great as the real crisis is yet
to come.

Instead of the coronation services,
intercessory services are being held
in the churches all over the empire
today.

In London a great service was held
at s at the hour at which the
king was to have been crowned. The

SENT TO ASYLUM.

Mrs. Caton, Adjudged Sane Here, Is
Sent From Walla Walla.

The Walla Walla Union of Wed-
nesday says: "In the superior court-yesterda-

Martha Jane Caton was
urMurleed insane and will be taken to
the insane asylum at Medical Lake."

There are quite a number in Pen-
dleton who will remember Mrs. Ca
ton. She came here a few months
ago with a son, Charles Mclntyre,
and his family. They camped in thei
lower end of town, near the baseball
grounds. Mrs. Caton is 71 years of
age and apparently her son wanted
tri est rid of her as she was partly
helpless and was in the way. He had
her taken before County Judge Hart-ma- n

and examined by Dr. McFaul
as to her sanity, but the doctor de-

clared her not to be Insane and the
judge ordered her released. ThlB was
about three weeks ago. One week
later the son left here with wagon
and team and no one knew where
he went, but evidently he has been
In Walla Walla, as he has succeeded
In getting his mother taken to the
asylum from theere.

While Mclntyre and family were in
Pendleton he showed little disposi-
tion to work but he had two grown
girls and two sons who worked out
and apparently made the living for
the family. The girls would take in
washing, clean office windows, scrub
floors, or do any kind of work, no
matter how hard.

Their mother was claimed to be
dead. They came here from the east
and Mrs. Caton had been in the asy-ul-

twice before at the instigation
of her son, but each time she only
remained a short time, and waB dis-

charged as being sane.
Tho neighbors living near Mcln-tyre'- s

tent claim that ho and the
children were very cruel to Mrs.
Caton and would not hesitate to
strike her, and some have gone so

far as to say they refused to give
her what she wanted to eat. Whether

!.

CHASE IS ONCE MORE ON,

solemn litany was chanted by tho
same choir which was to h avo sung
at tho coronation services.

At 1 o'clock this afternoon it. was
announced that tho satisfactory con-
dition of tho king was boing main-
tained. His majesty looks extreme-
ly well, considering tho awful experi-
ence ho has gone through. Ho was
able to sco somo of tho royal family
today.

Tho 2 o'clock bulletin reads: "Tho
king's condition still remains satis-
factory."

The Day's Bulletins.
Tho 10:15 bullotin said: "His maj-

esty had a better night and somo re-
freshing sleep. He Is improved in all
respects. His constitutional condi-
tion is quito favorable. Tho stato
of tho wound, also, is satisfactory."

The Duke of Connaught called at
tho palace at 9:30. Leaving, ho Bald
tho news regarding tho king was
most encouraging. Both pulso and
temperature were normal.

The 6 o'clock bulletin roads: "His
majesty passed a good day and has
taken nourishment well. Ho is less
weak and his temperature is now
normal."

Hopes for Recovery.
In a letter to the Aberdeen Trades-

men's Association today, acknowl-
edging a message of sympathy, tho
keeper of his majesty's privy purse
said the message would bo presented
to the king on his recovery, which, he
added, "Thank God, wo may, I think,
now look forward to."

this is true or lot the East Oregon
ian does not know, but from all In
dications, Mclntyre and his family
were trying to get rid of their moth
er and grandmother and they have
now succeeded.

While here Mclntyre showed sev-
eral people bank deposit certificates
to the value of from $5000 to ?8000
and he boastfully claimed to bo
worth $10,000 In cash. Yet ho was
traveling over the country with wag-
on and team and letting hlB daugh-
ters slave at all kinds of manual la-

bor for their living. Business men
are regretting tho departure of Mc-

lntyre as he left town very uncere-
moniously, leaving several creditors
behind to mourn his departure.

OREGON BOY 18 ATHLETIC.

Was One of the Columbia Crew In
Hudson River Boat Race.

Richard S. Smith, better known as
"Dick" Smith, the popular athlete,
who was a graduate from tho Uni
versity of Oregon, was one of a crew
in tho Intercollegiate rowing races
on Hudson river last Saturday that
won third place. He was with the
Columbia University crew. The
eight-oare- d race was won by Cornell,
with Wisconsin second and Columbia
third.

The Columbia crew defeated Penn-
sylvania, Georgetown and Syracuse.
Smith's position was fourth and he
was tho only man on tho crew who
had not undergone the preparations
of several season's work. More than
30 candidates competed for Smith's
position on the crew and his Oregon
friends are pleased to know of his
success. Ho will spend the summer
in New Hampshire and will accom-
pany the Columbia crew to England
in September.

The free swimming baths at Port
land were forced to move from their
former location by tho big water
front fire and will be discontinued
as no suitable location is available,

CONVICTS HAYING BEEN SEEN

Portland, June 26. The escaped convicts were seen again last night
one-hal- f .mile from Kelso, Wash., where they compelled the station agent
to give them food. Sheriff Huntingdon and Guard Carson proceeded to
Castle Rock Immediately, taking the hounds and (heir posse is now
guarding all roads.

Messrs. Williams, Idleman and Brahn, from Idaho, arrived thlB morn-

ing to join the posse hunting the convicts, and proceeded to Castle Rock
this afternoon to await the reappearance of the convicts. ,

iiitti imrarniTiTTiinmiiiaiiiiwii mil mil n mi iin mini! imiii sfci'.

NEW YORK MARKET.

Reported by I. L. Ray A Co., Pendle-
ton, Chicago Board of Trade and
New York Stock Exchange Brokers.
Now York, Juno 26. Tho wheat

market opened lower this morning,
but soou rallied and closed slightly
higher than yesterday's closing.
There was no Uvcrpool market to-
day, presumably on nccount of tho
king condition. Corn romalns
strong and closed hl&hcr.

Wheat closed Wednesday, 17.
Opened today, 76 77.
Range today, 7677?i.
Closed today, 77.
Stocks are stronger.
St. Paul, 174 ft.
Union Pacific, 105.
Steel, 37.

No Sales at Frisco.
San Francisco, Juno 26. Whea- t-

No sales.
Wheat In Chicago.

Chicago, Juno 26. Wheat
73V4.

Wheat In Portland.
Portland, Juno 26. Wheat Walla

Walla, 66; valloy, 67; bluostom, 67V&;

Tacoma, 64W65.

THE TREATY IS NOW READY

CUBAN RECIPROCITY
AGREEMENT PREPARED.

Cuban Ministers and Officials of State
Department Have Finally Drawn
Up a Satisfactory Treaty.
Washington, Juno 26. A draft of

the proposod reciprocity treaty be-

tween tho Unltod States and Cuba,
upon which tho officials of tho stato
department and tho Cuban ministers
havo boon working for somo time, 1b

now finished. Tho Cuban mlnlstor
oxprcsscs approval of tho document,
and is ready to sign.

CARRIED A WEAPON.

A Judge Fined Himself for Carrying
a Concealed Weapon.

"I heard a story on Roprcsontn
tivo Bartlott's fathor which ought to
bo told in theso parts," assorted Rep
peresntativo Roberts, of Massachus
otts.

"This man was long a Judge on tho
Georgia bench, and highly respoctod
by a wide clrclo of people. In a mur-
der trial ho camo to a chargo to tho
Jury In. which ho oloquontly laid down
tho law as to tho folly of carrying
pistols. It Booms that tho defend-
ant had gono out for a walk, became
engaged In a fuss with deceased and
drew his pistol and fired tho fatal
shot.

"The details of tho shooting, us
well as tho law bearing thereon, wore
rehearsed by Judge Bartlott, who
then told how tho defendant's pis-

tol had been in his hip pocket, how
he had put his hand back there In
anger and how ho drew tho pistol
forth. Ho waB Illustrating by vig-
orous gestures, but right in tho
midst of tho chargo as Judgo Bart
lett put his hand back to his hip
pocket by way of demonstration, a
pistol fell therofrom with a thump to
tho floor.

"Tho sceno in tho court room can
bo Imagined. There was a stlllnofls,
whllo tho judgo flushod with embar-
rassment.

" 'Mr, Clerk,' ho exclaimed, as soon
as ho had recovered, 'put mo down on
the book as fined $50 for carrying
a concealod woapon.' " Washington
Post.

NEW U8E FOR DANDELION3.

Used Them as a Pipe Line to Get
Whiskey Into his Cell in Jail.

Tho following dispatch from Win- -

stead, Conn., show9 how useful a
plant is tho dandelion, so much do--

speised in other places:
"Henry Carllo, who waB arrested

In Salisbury Friday for being lntoxl
cated, puzzled. Officer W. W. HortJo
and the authorities by hooping drunk
in his cell In tho villago lock-u- p for
two whole days,

"Every tlmo tho officers went to
the cell to bring Charlie before Jus-
tice Hicks, the prisoner was in high-
er spirits than when placed behind
the bars. They searchod bis clothes
and the coll each time, but wero un-

able to find oven an empty flask.
They decided (o watch CharJIo, and
saw him put bis fingers through tho
grated window and then place what
appeared! to be a small pipe in his
mouth.

'The pipe was made of dandelion
stems, which bad been spliced to-

gether, and one end rested in a quart
bottle of whisky just outside the win
dow. Friends of Charlie are auppos- -

ed to nave supplied the dandelions.
Charlie was hnd $5 and costs."

DEWEY AND "Ml"

Great Amorican Admiral Told

of His Dealings With th

Filipino Dictator.

NEVER RECOGNIZED

AGUINALDO'S GOVERNMENT.

Was on Friendly Term With ihm

Island Leader Said Surrender f
Governor-Gener- al of Manila Wan
Prearranged.
Washington, Juno 26. Admin!

Dowcy appeared boforo tho sonata
Philippines committed today whem
tho Phlllpplnos inquiry was resumed,
and said that at first ho attache
little importance to Agulnaldo, but
after tho battlo of Manila Bay, km
sought his holp. Agulnaldo weat
ashoro and began recruiting mem
within Dowoy's lines, but tho next
day tho admiral told him to go out
side his linos and that thoy had
ter act ludepondontly.

Tho first ho hoard of tho Flllpli
desiring independence was twm
months nftor tho light in tho br.
when Agulnaldo Issued a proclama-
tion declaring tho lndopondunco of
tho Philippines.

Duwoy and Agulnaldo wore on tha
most friendly terms, but Dowey
never recognized his government an
nevor saluted his flag.

Tho admiral made an Interesting
statement, a fact nover known

that tho govoruor-gonora- l at
Manila surrondorcd to him May lit.
aftor Dowey had fired sovoral Bhot.
by arrangement with tho governor.

Favored Panama Route.
Tho bouso today adopted tho

report on the isthmian canal
bill, favoring tho Panama route. ,

Canonburg's Centennial.
Canonsburg, Pa., Juno 26. Tfc

.olaborato preparations for Canoi- -

burg's contonnlal celebration wem
complotod last ovonlng. Tho cele-
bration began at nunriuo this morn-
ing with a saluto of 100 guns, Mm
blowing or whistles and tho ringing
of bolls. At 9 o'clock tho Industrial
and civic parado started over th
principal thoroughfares of tho citr.
'iho presentation of a memorial tab
let by tho descendants of Colonel
John Canon, tho founder of tho tow.
followed at tho city hall. Formal
exorcises were held this aftornoon g
the campus of old Jefferson Colleaja.
Tho speakers included Rov. Dr. John
R. Paxton, of Now York; tho Rev. It.
B. Rlddlo, of tho Western Theological
Somlnary, and tho Rov. Father A. A.
Lambing, president of the Wosterm
Pennsylvania Historical Society. To-
night's program includes a general
illumination of tho city and a graai
display of flroworks.

Walla Walla Man Honored.
Walla . Walla, Juno 20. B. O. Be-

dell, of this city, was yesterday elect-
ed department commandor of tho G.
A. It, onenmpmont, district of Wask-Ingto- n

and Alaska, at tho Everett,
mooting.

SOLD SCHOOL LAND8.

Several Sections Disposed of at
Salem on Tuesday.

In Salem Tuesday, tho state las
board opened bids for tho sal of two
sections of school lands in Cooa
county, Heretofore those sales havo
boon made at $1.25 per acre, this be-
ing tho first tirao school land aaa
boon put up and sold at sealed bids.
Tho process has proven quite satis-
factory, tho land bringing the state
$7.67 and $7.70 par acre. This makes
a difference of nearly $8000 mora Ue
stato gets out of tho 1280 acros, thae.
would havo obtained bad tho lan
boon sold at $1.25, as Is usually doae.
The lands sold, together with the pur-
chasers and tho prices paid are be-
low;

E. E. Whiting, Portland, the B.
of See. 36, T. 27 S, R, 9 Wf, $2484.

J, S. Houston, Portland, the N. 16
of 8oc. 36, T. 27 8. R. 9 Yf,, $2464'.

7. D. uarton. Portland, the N. H
Bee. 16. T, 27 R. 0 W.. $2465.40,

C. D. Lloyd, of Portland, the I,
of Sec, 16, T 27 S, R., 9 W., $2464,

Perhana Mr. Rockefeller will ae
without a Panama hat this summer $o rs;
make up 'for his, losses in

' 'JMt' JN'?! A
land. ... . i.v . an


